
lntegralion oJ Wp Digital intö Polytype
sees cnange rn management

Ruco puts its ink
expeltise on show

WP Digita has merced w th Potyrype AG a nd is now managed as a bLs ness ! nil of Witas,
PoytypeHodinswPDgta 'scLrenl iac l i tes inWi l tenbach.Swi tzerand.wi lbedissotved
and a bLrs ress acl! ties relocated to Potytype,s Fr bourg s te with lhe aim oi estab ish ng a
competence cenlre for digilal pr nl rg in Fribourg. Th s move is based upon Wiiag_potytype\
recognilion of tlre potentialoi d gta prrtinginitstraditonatproductandmarketsecments
wh ch cover packagrg prini, coat ng and conveftne

The oLtgoing CEO of WP Digilal, Kaspar Widmer, restructured the comoänv,
mpemented ir.porlarttechn caldeve opmenis and estab shed a new busness unii for
drgita glass prinling. Atthe stad oi2010, he sugeested a nrergerwtth the parenl company
dle t0 the hgh synergy potentia, and was instrLcled to irnOtemenl ii.

Ihe management oithe fewty esräb shed po ytype business urt, Vit!, s headed up
by Frederic Pavesi. Hewas previoLsty bustness devetopment rnanager tor digita app caltons
at Polytype AG ard oveswlhe WP DCiiat ntegration proleci.

The Po ytype Group has four product tines in the area of packaging printne machines
and coal ng/conveiring sysierns. lt produces nachines for the print ng of ptastic cup6, pastic
tLbes, overal systemslor the production and decoraton ofatuniniunr t!bes, cns afd
bollesaswel as coating machines for fexibte packägng and specia appications

WP Digit€ s exstng products wi continueto be r.arketed and fudherdeveooed
underthe Virtu brand asaf ndependenl bLsiness unil. The prev ous conlacts nsaesand

Special ellecls fan lroln \4drabu is a useful tool

Marabu s now oller nC a co ecton otspeciäietfect samptes r the
lorm ofa fan. Prese.ted for the fnstime al FESPA Mun ch |reia.
,ttracted much atiention lrorn screen prnters interesteo I new

Vislal mpressions and tactie sensations caf evoke a
subconscols enotionalrespo.se, fiakingthem extreflre y us€f! n
sa es and markel ng. Addtionaly spec aleff€cis can aso convey
mportanl nformation, ior example, improvng product safely in the
pharmaceLtica and iood sectors. screen a.d pad printing, wth
llre.abiitytotra.sfer partces of any sze to lhe s!bstrate, afe ideal
,or creating specia elfecls wtth Marabu inks.

Two screen pf nUng speca sts cerhard RLss, chier execunve
ofGrafiitiSebdrlck and N4arabus Pascat litand lo neo rorces ro
create lhe tan ll provides prft sampes ofspecia effect inks far
industra and graphca screen-prnteß. Rlss says h€ was a ready

!s ng the fan as a hChly eifective sales too wh te il was st ltin the produciiof phase. I he ped
nrm secure a malorscreen pl.tngjob fron a wet known adverl s ng acency, he reca ts

Wlh a f ck of Ihe thumb lhis fzn shows customers a |lhe marv poss bilies thal Marabu
Screen and Pad Prniing Inks have to oifer, a ong wi|r nformalon such as printng parameters,
delverytmesandpr iceeve.Byerabinecls tomerstoexper iencethespecatef fectst6thand
the lan can stimulate a host ot new ideas and atso p.ovides reteva.t technjcatdeta ts al a gance.

Witlr all relevant informal on ava lab e ai a gtance, the far has a short introctucron, iotowed
bya egend expa n ngthe symbos empoyed. The eifects are subdivided intoten categories of
meta lc, m rcr, glt€r, pearlescent,lu.n n€scert lhernoch.omatc, natt varnsh writeabe ard
sc€nted. The sub-catego.ies showexernparyvaraUons on these themes. r

Ruco Druckiarben reports that thsyeafs
pairicipat on at K 2010 was a postive
iolow or lrom the campanys debLt at
K 2007. The speca st pastics'
decoration companyioclses on a range
ol inks desigfed for use n food
packaging, tlre cosme|cs and beverage
ndlstn€s, rotary pad prinling, p!s
UV clrab e fexo formulal o.s.

Low migration products nctlde
Rrcos seres 080UV/[/IA wh ch has been
deve oped lor dry aifset p.inl ng onto food
conlainers made fram poypropylene a.d
p0yslyrere, such as yoghurt pots TX-
free, these inks compy with Nest d
slandards and ofier exce enl adheson
a.d wear resslance even at hEh pri.t
speeds. They fllfiihe regu at ons set by
the Swiss Consumer coods O.dinance.

The company's 945UV/MA nks cater
rof screen-print ng onlo PET ho low ware
lor the cos.nelcs:nd beverage
fdLstr ies,  as wel las for  ih€ d€tcate fed
of baby botl e decoration Ther row
m gration and strorgadhesiof are
complemented by high opacty and
excelent tow character stics.

Ser es 965UV/MA low viscos ty ba r um
iree inks aso come wlh a ow mgrat on
rormua, with good solve|rt a.d Mter
res stance. Des gned ior rotary screen
pnnl ng onto pastic iims, they have
hgh reactiviry, good cLrng and adheson
characteristcs at hrgh mach ne speeds.

Specia isl producls aso nclude a
range of pad prnt ng nks lor pastcs
decoEt or wh ch ofiers tust clr ng, good
mechan oland chemica @slstznce, b€r€
ightfasi, wealher r€s stant and h eh y
apaque. Fifaiy for f exogEph c priflng
antollexble packagng RucossriesUVFX
envronfie.la y friendiy nks have lM
vscGiry high coour sire.Clh aid ü tance
amoncsl lhe r l€atwes, and a so achiev€
uce enl r€su ß n combnaton prntng I
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